In the last few years R great number of new sequences for haem-containing peroxidases (EC 1. I 1.1 .) have ;ippeared. Analyses of these sequences have shown that peroxidases from plants, fungi, and bacteria are structurally related and belong to the plant peroxidase superfamily I 1-51, Ilaeni-containing peroxidases of ;inimal origin such as eosinophil, thyro-, lacto-, and niyelo-peroxidases constitute a separate superfamily (animal peroxidase superfamily) unrelated in structure to the plant peroxidases. The animal peroxidases appear to contain 
Introduction
In the last few years R great number of new sequences for haem-containing peroxidases (EC 1. I 1.1 .) have ;ippeared. Analyses of these sequences have shown that peroxidases from plants, fungi, and bacteria are structurally related and belong to the plant peroxidase superfamily I 1-51, Ilaeni-containing peroxidases of ;inimal origin such as eosinophil, thyro-, lacto-, and niyelo-peroxidases constitute a separate superfamily (animal peroxidase superfamily) unrelated in structure to the plant peroxidases. The animal peroxidases appear to contain Figure 1 summarizes the characteristics of the structures of plant, fungal, and bacterial peroxidases based on presently available sequences and the crystallographic model of CCP. Nine residues are invariant. I;ive of these, ArglX, f Iis52, AsnX2, IIis175 and Asp2.35, appear to assist the haem group in peroxidase-spec.ifc catalysis (see I;ig. 2). Three residues, Asp 100, Gly 120 and Argl.30, form a buried salt bridge and a compact structural motif as illustrated in Fig. 3 . This salt bridge is invariant, in contrast with the disulphide bridges, and links AI>[,r<*vi;ltioIis Llsed: C(-p, cytochrome c peroxidase; I IHI'. horseradish peroxidase motif and the helix €3, I, J corner as essential structural framework as is illustrated in Fig. 2 .
Sequences of peroxidases and roles of invariant residues
The present work highlights the structural patterns conserved in the evolution of the plant peroxidase superfamily. The patterns specific to peroxidases from vascular plants and to peroxidases from basidio fungi will appear elsewhere. Our results have the practical implication that future interpretations of X-ray diffraction data for peroxidases belonging to the plant peroxidase superfamily may be successful in using the particularly conserved structure of CCP rather than heavy atom We thank L>r Steven I,. Edwards for access t o his nimt recent CCI' coordinates (CCI'NEw7). Residues invariant in the plant peroxidase superfamily form three clusters, one catalytic and two structural Stereo view of invariant residues (bold, labelled with CCP residue numbers) and nearly invariant residues (medium bold) on a hydrogen-bonded to Am82 are distal to the haem (seen above the haem), and His175, hydrogen-bonded t o Asp235, is coordinated to haem iron Asp106 and Gly129-Arg130 contribute a second invariant cluster (top left) shown in more detail in Fig 3 A I he release of a preliminary tertiary structure for HRP-ES [ l l ] (70% identity with HRP-C) has confirmed earlier predictions I 12, 13 1 that the core of €IRP and CCP, their active-sites and substrate access channels are conserved. T h e release of a high-resolution structure for this isoenzyme would allow accurate modelling of active-site changes in r -
